WEEKLY MENU #536

MONDAY  chicken pot pie
TUESDAY  tri-tip with roasted vegetables
WEDNESDAY roasted vegetable scramble + smoothies
THURSDAY  leftovers
FRIDAY  sausage, pepper & onion hoagies
SATURDAY  eat out night
SUNDAY  pasta with bolognese

INGREDIENT LIST

grocery store:
- mushrooms
- boursin cheese
- cream
- pillsbury pie crust
- tri-tip
- vegetables and potatoes for roasting
- eggs
- juice
- italian sausages
- bell peppers
- onions
- hoagie rolls
- bacon
- carrots
- celery
- cream

at home:
- salt & pepper
- frozen veggies
- chicken broth
- cornstarch
- frozen fruit
- pasta
- ground beef (Freezer)
- fresh garlic
- ground sage
- dried parsley
- dried basil
- red wine
- 2 cans petite diced tomatoes
- chicken broth
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